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BRYN MAWR
,

MILWAUKEE TREATS
,MODERN PROBLEMS

WILLA

VICIOUS

IS

•

•

Se.ven htutdrtd colll1lt� and universi·
ties and fifty nationalilies "cre rtpre
.sentw at the �.Iional Student ConfererlCf! hdd in' .\lilwallktt frOIl1 IlK't ll1bt-r
28 to jati.ary I. Thece four and OTIC·
haH days wert lhe re�1\1t of twO ytan
pla�Tling 011 the part of the joint cOl1l1cil
of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. and
. s full of interest an.! informal ion a�
a
The speaker!'.
they could IIOSJihly be.
'men of n:ttiollal :lI1d illll:rl1al;01l3.1 renown
�onlbined to make thi, conference one of
the mo!! siKnihcanl of il! killd.
. The theme for the tillire time \\'a'l

-"'\Vhat -ReSt'lurcc! 1Ia.. lUllS for Ufe ;11
Our World," a suhject which wu de\-d·
,
oped from day to (lay h)' concentralim;
on one particular Ilha� or "Cycle."
'
. '
Modern Condition' Obttaelu

'0 Faith,

The flu! Cyck \00.5 "Cau (;00 be l\c
u!I.!Iible to UI. and H()y,'�" Dr. Reinholt!
�i�r 511mrned III' the conditK)lU of the
modem wnt:ld. and showed how tl�.\
-stood in the way of b. it11. "Cynici,m,M
'he said, "ill the true enemy of religion."
We are 10 taken up with the wor�hip of
"POwer, comfort, sel( and nationali,m. Ihat
we have little lil11t: for anything finer.
"'The pr� of helid in God i� 10 det:u:h
j'ol lr Jdf II! much :111 fIOuihk! from the
'ype of civilizalion thai thi� i�. and SI:('
51 a, a whnle"
.

The ofher si{fe of this queiition wst�
l r escnt� by Dr. Ilenry Sloan Coffin,
'who lihml'etl t11e similarit) between om
'world and (hat
Jesus, and how Je.itlS
<overCltme the harrien in the way of
"eligion by using the time honored n'leill1'1.
the church. the nib�. prarer, in IIC'W

)

qf

COXTISUED OS I'AGE ..

"THE

�I in Willa Cather will speak 011
"The Notel" at the AnI! SI.eblc
Memorial Lecture on Thursday
c\,tlling. January 1:1. at ei8hl
,./clock in Ta)'lor.
Hei' latest no\ eJ. Ille Prtl/rI
$0", H'4"St', ""\\1 5 published in
She published her first
m'!.l.
novel, A;n'/ T.tIliUghls, in ' 1903.
In all. she is the audlOr of cl�·t'll'
novels, among the best known of
\\'hich are alit' of 0."" the Pulit
zer prixe novel of 192%, and Tile
tosl l.ady, Miss Cather IItarted
her literary career ;15 a member
of the siaff of the PillsbNrgh
From J900 ontil
Vtlcly I�('bder.
10L:! she wu an :usociale c:ditor
of McClure's Magazine.

'
Majority F avon Equality
Race., Support. Wars, but
Denies Capitalism . .

a."M "

!AND

NOVE.l"

,

CYNI

.'1'

C'olle ge-

No. 12.

PARNASSUS
TO PROSAIC PAOLI
W. P. Eaton Advocate. Creat
Open Spaces as Aid •
to "Lantern,"
FINDS VERSE TORTURED
I sit. with Ihe December "Llntern" on
Illy desk, and wonder why I waf per5uaded into re\'iewing it. It 5et':ms to
50 little connection wilh me. 10 be
much Ihe ul>ression of a life I do
I know-for , never attended a 110'0111college. Even if I had. would I
any better? "Thr« on Ihe Cam·
II11SM makes me doubt it. There M!ems
to be no bridge a�'ros� the sliuderilU(
rillod betwet:n '07 amI '27, 'Chill sketch
has interested me more than anYlhinll
else in Ihe'magazine. however. Its II
titude al'l�ars as frellh a nd h(MI�SI as it�
lechnique is bewildered. (Or coune. I
"la)' be all ..... rong about tl1l.' tedmique.
I t 'may possesslhe technique of ·'Ulyues."
though to me it Rt-ms to hl'e none at
all .) And I wonder. if thr« Har,rard
elders should go back autl livl" a wrek in
the Yard, whether their pre!("nce would
create so much resentment, or relult iu
lOO few SYll1llalhetic contacts? or cour�
fathers are afraid oC their 1011 , and
mothers are nevcr alrstid of their daugh
ters: that may e"lllain muCh. BUI sons.
100. have come a shorler distam."t along
the road since 1001 Ihan daughters have
-because Ihey ' st.&tIed far out front.
· r. the) arc in the
Probably 1I0W, bowe,c
rl'ar, 'Che girls v.ellt t>ast about )!J:!",
will I,rohably stay Ihere. if they cln
I{'arll lU Hive UI> si"ginlj: college mngs,
and naming automobiles.
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�NESDAY, JANUARY 12, '1m

I �YSTERY MAN

.

Pitl

.,

10 C�

MIDNIGHT· BLAiE NETS LOSS '.
PRESERVES SILENCE,
OF S4�,OOO IN PAINT SHOP

Be.
Resemblance
Strange
....
tween Coolidae and Spok
,
man Noted.

Who iii the \Vhite HOUie' $p okc li
1lI...1? \\'110 appainted him? Haven' t
these Clucllions eVe'r perplexed you.• ""
v.·ell a$ Senlltor Rl'Cd. w hell yOIl rtad
your 111orniuj! paper:
Haven', you
"\'er ';'fOn
. dered what the Voice of
Coolidge looks IB..e
. iu the flesh?
'

Well, I h;l\'!! seen th� Voice of
Coolidge. I 'fine heard the Sile'llce
of Coo}i�g('. addressing lhe Wal'hing
Ion corresponden ts ill Ihe hi.weekly
audicllce the spo'kes1I1all grallu Ihem.

When we all !lhuflkd inlO the rQuilI.!
Kreen room I wa ... O\'erCQlI1e by sur.
I>ri"e. "Isn't it e xtrOio r dinary. " I aaid
to 111)' S!'Ol1l1Or, " h ow much Ihe: spokes
man looks like Coolidge?"

"Yes." hI:' re p lied. "many people
ha"C rCII1:arked that. P erita p!l it i:, the'
aUoclatlon which makrs
COil sta n t
the'111 re8Cmhlc each Other."

It really wa� amazing, jor if I bad
nOI been told hdor�hand, I shul1ld
Mever IUl\'c belie\'ed Ihat the fiw:ure
which 'tood behind a great desk and
waited jor the class to auel.ble was
nOI Coolidge himself. At auy rate..
thc Presid!."IH kem!l to \alue his Voice
wry highly; there was a secret krv.
ice man standing by the fll'lIk and look
ing as if he e"pected us to kidnap the
You have 10 admit, it
s\loku11Ian
would he \'ery emharrauing fl.)r :a
President 10 10:!e his Voice. I .....o,,�
.
d�red if Coolidge sent I ha t gilt T....itlum toy on the desk as a Christn\U
!(ift to hi!� Voiee. al Alice uled to seMi
I('net! 10 hu It'ft foot.
.•

Morl' ..:uriouJ still, wh!'"11 the spokes'
1I13n began.ttlt wa� with a \ ermon l

THE NEXT TO THE LAST!

T}i . i� th(' ne�t to the last mil.
spelled word conlest! Don'l miss
'Ihis chance for a priz.e.
The \\'illll� of the last COmpe
•
titinll ;are E, �organ. '!8;.E.
A""t('r. 'ao. Ind �1. BUflCh. ':10.
The rules arc on another page
of Ihis i�l'ue.
CaclJ IJrizu to WMII1(,rs:
FirSI Ilri7.e' . . ., .. , .�.� nu
�eCOl1d I>rill' . . ....·u.ou
There arc a number of mis·
sl)Clled words ill the ad\·erti!!;e·
mCllls throughout 111i" isslle of
Iht Cou....c.r. :\'1.\\ 5. Ilere are the
ru�s lu bt, followed in comp�l
ing fQr tilt' ",riu's:
I, On II; !ihcet of pa pe r write;
t. The nalllt'! of the' advertis
,
era in whose ad,'crtisemc.nts
",isspellcd
the
find
you
worcl".
2. The lIli 51)ellccl o,('ord[ll.
' r�ktn[ll 01 the mis'
::. C"rr('ct \t'
"peiled wur d�.
:! Give �ollr .. uswett 10 �f. Gail·
l ard, I'embroke \\' e�t. by sil(
1'. �1. �Iond:ay, January I •.
The mun('l of tht prit-e-win.
ner:! will apl>car in the ne"t i suc
Clf Ihe �Jo;'\l'. E"er)' sub.5Cfiber
10 Iht' XI/"!!; is eligibk- for this
COlllest.
lioard mel11bers are ineligible'.

Bryn Mawr Firemen Ri.k
Li�.. Amid Fume. and , .
Flaring Flame•.
'

I

I S!RO}lC

•

,

•

WIND DANGER

•

(S"..rilFfh' """"ri/lulrll b\'
. "'r('lIt'r;,,,
f.llg.lllfJ. ID!: 7.)

III'

tess than ten honrs ailer Ihe coll�1If

•

dosed

(or the Chri!tntu \·acatioll. there

broke 011t the> firS! terrible fire all the'
camilli

il lce Iht· tb1\', n( the

�

ItOll'

ICR�lCl-

ary Dcnbigh blaze. The long. one And a
half-storr

•

h"il d iull hack of the \"Ilf�ity

tennjs . conn......·hich c011lail1('d thco collt'gt

.

OIl1d "Ilhobter)' ,hO\IoS,
I
"as \\'rt'Cked h� lame! which raged from
II;dnl

('afJ)elltt�

al)Qut 11.::0 I1l1til \\'ell after midnight. The:
tire ",a� not diKov�red. however. ulltil
10 o·ckxk. \\ hell the whole northend of
the building, the paint shop, was bllzing
to the skies. Mr. J. Foley, sUIJCril1lendmt
of huildillK. first noticed .. di.turbance m
the dcctric IiihIs. 'lIId in going out of hi.8
huuse to rclKlrt it 10 the Po"er HOUle.
c;cugltl �ighl of Ih� Hames, and IC'nt in
an alarm to the R. ,\1. Fire Station. At
the
time. Joseph (;nhaRl. a nilht
,,'a lehman at Ta)'lor Hall. diKovercd the
fire. and a st'COfld allrm was li\'en by
I.iugen( Sullkan. While the college siren
I Iriektcl a helatecl warning, ) O\1r (or·
'
f'C;lIlM>l1dt"1II and 11Iost of the college
faculty v.ere nllUl in. to the scene. think·
iUK thaI Low lIuildillas WIS on fire'.
Great relief was exveri enced when it wu
diJCo\'en.'d .that Ihis was not the case. Al
Excludes Je.u. and Spinoza ready the !lames were shooting from the
winOO"'11 kud irom an tnormou. ho&e
from Liet of Ten Creat..t.
in the roof, and were spreadin, rapidl)'
Thinkero.
to Ihe 11.)1>1 of the pille trees nearby. A
,trong "'ind WIS blowing towards the
garage whkh ,tand, ollly • fC'W
college:
VOLTAIRE A
UNCOLN
'
yards·away.

same

"PLATO PRECEDED
ttE;' SAYS' DURANT

acce'llt. ';Thi.!l is carrying !I\'rvility 100
L.urel. Go to Fir. OePlirtment.
Jesus. Buddha alld SI>inoZ<l were
, I uid to m y friend. He smiled_
far"
Too gft!lt Ilt'aisc e.nnot be liven'to lhe
among tht" Krell fill'ure� left out of the
RUSSIAN FOLk SOIlGS
"�ot 10 many yean ago the \Vhiie
Hryn
)Iawr "'ire Department. Thi. squad
category of the Ten GrC';&test Thinkers.
House s poke'sntan had an Ohio ac�
THRILL TAnOR AUDIENCE
v.hich Mr. Will DUrant, author of Tllr of \'ohmt«r ;tnd IUlIJaid men. under the
cent. he :said" quietly.
Story _I Philoso"h�", expounded in Tay� ahl&- direc l ion IIf Fire Cllid Albert P.r
a..I ..... lIy
.nd
..Alwyne
Pruent
CO�TtXt'£D uS l'AGJo: 2
lor lall Friday nighl. under the auspices 5011S, broke all rec:ord� in relchir\l lhe
V.rled Progr.mme.
The alilrm Will givcon at 10.03.
SllOt.
Ihe SIlC'akers' Bureau.
<If
On )'Ionday evenmg the !leCond of Ihe
ART CLUB CRISIS PASSED
cri
the
himself
Rt
Durant
)fr,
For
CO�TINUED ON 1·...0••
.:seriu of Dryu llawr COTJCe�1s was held
terion of tHe men who through their
the chapel. Mr. Boris Saslawsky,
111
Flret Time Bryn M.wr Student. Have
thinking, nOI through thcoir actions. emo- KNULLEN YOYDE MAKES
bar itone. ana Mr. Horace Alwyne, pian·
Run .nd Fln.nced • C.....
tiuna! apl)Cal, have had the (lreate!!t in·
.BEAU GESTE AT LAST
1st. assisted by ),11'1. Saslp.wsky. Mr.
Srl'Cillfly nm/ri/JII/rd bJ' .\';"" /',.,Utl.
humanity.
on
n�nce
!'topak. and Mr. Borodkin, gave us a
/lr.·sid..", 0/ th. . Ar' ell/b.
Confuelu. Flr.t Grttlt Phlololopher.
Propo...
Princeton I."
Prominent
The pro·
delighttal even;n,.
"Very
A crisis in the developm(>U1 of the .\rt
COllfuciw ":a� the first. not beeal1M:
gramme, though • !rule long, was espe
Cluh hal' just Ixen I�used. The das�
he was the founder of a religion, but To ·the Editor.
oeially intere:sting because it reprC5ented
met 011 Saturday Itlorning. January 8,
Bryn Mawr c:o.,I,EGlt Nl'.ws,
� wa! a moral philosopher
beca�e
is
course,
of
"
,
y
B
t�
Hound�
"When
the best of many school.. of music.
"n the tOI' Ooor of Tal lor H:all amnn"
taught
He
elhics.
of
system
BrYII Mawr. Pel1luylvania,
a
J)reacbinc
ckar,
cleKription,
of
>ieee
e>:cel1ellt
I
The Bach Fantasie and Fug\1�, plaYl:'d an
the uJlfooled desks of the �tudio, .\l r.
10 use thl:'ir intelligence alO Dear Madam:
Chin�e
the
it was, revealed great maslery of
..t.
COSTlsmm ox I'AOR 0
YOUI1& and the officers of the An Cluh
a first !ltel' tow ar d l attaining .....orld
Throuah a curiouJ PIC('f: oC ill-for·
technique. alihoug"h of the first group
Celt that the lime had come for the
t a tune, and I wa, never the kind to keep
ac
th
an
dent
nly
ace-it
was
o
a
d
we enjoydl'T1'JO!t the Rhallsociy in E Rat WHAT ARE WOMEN AND
me'mbers 10 make a definite! dedsion. 0" pf'
rcligton arc.' out of hi teadling.
wal with Ca lumny , I 1m in r«tip! of
both lor the compositi01l itself and the
basis should the cLa» oontinue. if
what
WINE?
SONG WITHO UT
they a third-hand rumo,. that copies of my
a!
beaut)'_
and
truth
"Weddine
;utisl's touch and interpretation, The
at all? It seem. thai thco art elllhUlliaslS
,
W,"/i,"I.
have newT been married. before or sintt child: A B()()� .f fAII,,.
"
'... ,...
Cerman 101111 wert' all beautiful, but
have not reahzed their ru11 J'C'."ponl1' bil'ISophomore. St.ge Voisteadl."
truthful"-Plato
to the
ted
o
ceind,
rarely
is
beauty
de,
proc�1
and
sold.
-for
,
'
"_
d
Montmutre.
�Ir. Sulawsky was in his el�ment when
merely
memUll;'f
par
all
lIel. T0 lIII:
a
L
duminatt'd the mind of Europe for 2000 beilding of a Bryn Mawr Summer
l lC' !allg fi\'e Runian FoTlc Songl. each
If the gatherings of the true AJ)achei chlt!t is not enough.
t i curiolll that Old)' tllC' Hooks School.
Madam. thi, i, an outr.
«me eXI>�ive of a different character- in Iheir smoky demi under the embank
It was "Oted that those \\ho felt thC'y yeats. I l
of P1ato which he imended for the pea- against my better nature and m)' intellihtic Russian "lflOd. The quiet beaut)' of nlC'UI5 o f Ihe Seine 'Utl)asl in ..... ickedness could not share the burdt11 implied in
111e. his drorts at poJlularbdng philos- g('flee.. While it ha, al",'ays been a quu
'
the Prayer:
the Sollhol11ore dance il1 the IfYIlI la.: 1,ledging themseh'e8 10 "Stick �" the
tll>It)', remain. "In this, Plato y,as m}' tion ill my mind whether OrYn Ma.r
'·Cive. me. 0 Lord, of thy blessings. Salurda) night. they cannot C<lual ' it ill club "'ere asked 10 resign. Only two of
,irl. should be allowed to 10 to eol lcae
redecessor," declared �Ir. Duranl.
for I am young and fair; J,r:t my vibrant gaidy. Apache costume", if tile) do n(ll tho5e present "'ithtlre,,· their nlmel. rIOt p
ArldoU. DOminated Middle Age!It all, I 1m poIrtive that IMy should be
voi\(! rise to ihe hazy dome of the sky; n'ake for IlCuorlal lIeaut)', offtr infinite because the� were Ottt of Symp�lh)'. but
opper
the
eJ<acjJy
out of Summer School.
kept
WI!
cal(.'
Aristotle's
. let it ring over the dewy lOil and reach v
arieties of lurid color. alld unlimited itecause d�' were unable. to alt('lld t1�
tes
his
ttchnical
s
o
h
ly
site
vandalism committed alCainlt my
.
The
n
i
n
.
•
.
-o
til
:all human kina. .
l)Quibililiell of motion. So although th!." danes. The rest agreed unanimously
e\'en
nd
urvi
ed
have
l
tures.
(Iuite anMher Ihin,. Of (QUrJe,
is
llrofit
\
for
a
,
l
ec
and Ihe ·humoroUl merrifMnt of the anlique bottles InHered gracefully 011 continue uut Kll1C!le'r and �!tahlish tht
of
books
ninety-nine'
that y,e emlncm authors,
realize
)'Ou
of
kllo�
we
tl1(n
"Merry Danube" were snllg with a tables were. empty of all SiI,'e Suggestion, hasis for I penl1anC01l1 class.
dominat t'd from Voyde all the way down to Vol
thinkin
f
lem
I
s
i
H
hil.
g
(
�
s.Yl
of
e
misting
o
To do this, a committee o
1feniul for interpreting the Runian x� the dancen t�secl tht'lI1sclve'i aoou'l-ilh
·
ph),. .
taitt, work for inflmy. not for lain:
The same lpint and almost alcohoHc \'iolence, and even Ihe lIelen Tuttle, '28; Isabella IfO ltkinwn. medieval philoso
uemes o feeling.
thinke r'•. Ihat our relations with the publid'C'r ar.
original
no
uced
pr
o
'
R
od
me
choltn
weft!
'28,
of
ing
Perera,
Nine
and
::0.
play
the
characterized
long
the
and
wall
the
F,�"h
brilliancy
on
the next man admitted to Mr. Du- organized on a financial margin aMbI U
paper streamers lhove S\uyed to form a con.tilution to be pre.wntcd £0' so
],frs. Saslawsky. Mr. Stopak, and :Mr.
group was Thoma! Aquinl�, whom wide as a ahoreatrmg.
rant's
the class for .ppro\·a1 all Wednesday,
back nd forlh .
Horodkill. Mr. AI,,')'nC's playing 'of DeMy book in Princ:C'ton ""as rnergct"under prottst," becaU$C,
acceptC'd
h�
Taylor.
F.
For on« the sym did nOt look like the February 2. at 7.30 in Room
b\1s� was e xqui.ite.. In the work of
a
has
s
Aquin
that
ad,ertiri It ",'aJ "the c:hild of •
�
ic:al1)·
\\hi\e.
ized
rt:COgn
he.
DltparbMillL
Endow
to
Movement
Atmo.� hun. thick under the
Liszt. the dialope bet"'«11 Saint Franfelt lhat most Lrain of , ehild;" "the armocnt amot1I'
he
influence.
tremendouJ
IIIf'tt
will
CommiUtt
re.l·
Publicity
The
witc:rowds
comer
one
In
cciJing.
nely
C1§ and the birds was charmi
Incidentally. if any students hJp· o� his phi�ph�' Wa!I ""ron�. He i' Chri�lmIJ Pff:H'llIJ. tM: Christmas pm_
• tavern brawl: in anothtt k)aded soon
ink, the twittmnl and flaller-ing of the
clattCf'Cd on the floor . innottnt pen to be IJCf50naUy acquainted \\'ilh �tlll the ph l1osOpher cit ngllt'll(' of ent IftIOIlg ariltocratl;" it wu "lib a
birds on the hiah recisccr -of the plano
.
cliuging 10 the arm of her Albert, editors. eonl1nuntcate with N Peren. C;'lholicilm, and hi. bookl embalmed a loothbrush. thert should be III I,fln 0....
beiJll anaWft'td by lbe deeper voice: of
iu net)' f.mily" EVC'11 a ·one--anned
wide-q� at ,he MID o f Kilr:i. .in« their inlluenee rnitht be in\'aluabLe whole milienniu1II of human thought.
Saint Frana. which works up to a
""mrt:1
",1
... Wtth Co�rnlcu..
telegrapher with the i,c:h wun't too IMIIy
f
r
C1!dow·
the
o
.
his
A stntCl'le i. iatpendin&
t be abtinthe addict with "t h in
beautiful daorak. plIytd with
Poland,
or
out
voice
a
..
Copemica
IUd it." And when a yaun, lady,
to
item.
.
Jm&U
o
n
is
mt
raruUI'!
last
clrpanm
the:
•
ina or
hollow eyes. reeled out
arkl dipity aad eontratla. with
t
revolution in all cr. s«in.r an .dvantt copy of my boaIc:,
r
es.
the
U
&
prodactd
in
unique
hinc
JOrDet
it
all
there
,
eva'
�
wbile
:
H
ft
w
o
J'I'II
�he
of
�
the
1chtnnl elf lhe �
the U'claimed '"How untqucl" the aather ft..
the heavy IL'ftII of perfume and JIll" oar poMioa.. and pert.aps the publk will ha.u thoIwht by pl'OYinc lhat
Yr. Sa*wlk, � 1he
s plied india-ad,: "Madam I t nevt"t
to
held
.
God'
be
....
Aq
which
e�
.he moll ... _I with Gdic be ililien!S1ifd in oar aadI...a.tic projfCt,
.ith a ....... of .... the
m
t
i
1
b
he aiperd .. ., life."
ud
To kJok ...... ... .. Por tilt fir . time
0
...
..
8rya
.... k.. WUIt ., twO .......
.
"h
Howewr. a
him
,lIIp.a
....
duI
a.
..
II
.It;
.'
KG:;;;' ;r .....
-w. ... Mr. ",..,.. ...
irt its own
R.e
taOWtb
"<>etn'I
_
1dt"lD
..
lor
_wltes.
..
....--_......
..0 ....,..........
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college curriulla and standards \Y1!h
graduates of twe�ty- fi \'e or t1!i rty

.

01 Salt

'.

But is it true that <luantity is su�
Jlan t mg q�lity ?
.\ di scussion

1

_
_

Odic..

DUltlu

at

l )n thc othe r Imlld, in nowise doc�

Ibe

'
real !'I..:holan;h 'I)} �111 to Ix: W'II1111/{.

judging by' recent l'oll.ege -graduatt's
.
who arc ':'nccc!'ls Cul 111 l II tellcct ual
)Jllfsuits.
Brilli:tnt minds \\:ill c.'OI1·
tinue to be rarc in the future as
t hey ha \'c Uecli in Ihe polS!. I- u lllan-

WHAT PRICE CHRIST MAS?

" The spirit of Christlllal'o" is a
cheerful but anl loyingly insistent
little sprilc who makes Ie-US of joy
and scntiment start to onc'<; eyes
unti l the 26th of December. and
Ihen suduenly becoilles :In:t l llcma .
The weight of y estcrday' s cnrist
mas dinner, the t hought of cl1l11lt
I�s , hank ,yoll ICllefs to be written .
the swi (1 rllshf!(1 da\'s of \,.u:a t ioll
slipping
y, and, qlirup.l ly , .;ollege
agai n and mid-yeafs looming objec
tionably near-with all these the
mere mention of "Christmas" makes
us sigh weakly and wonder that the
word ever callc<1 forth in li� emo
tion or pleasure..

b

ary 1 5th.

Let's

is

.

the

mar)..

of

distinction

that

wa...

Degrees. for gnul.
once its wont.
uate work are t)C(:oming more a11l1
1110rc neccssa ry in various fields o f
work, as Law. M Ctli�i lle, Letters an<1
Research . ]JOt this situation is not
10 be deplored. On the contrary it
i s to he cOllltllen dc<1 as indicat ive of
the fact that with the widespread
incrc.a.se in \\·e.ilth and leisllre in this
country. �tandaf(ls of li \'i ng arc ...i �
ing.
Culh:gcs are 11Ierely tak11lJ;
anothef and more vit.al plaL'e ill the
sot'iai schcme. a plan: not inferior in
dign i ty � .I11t il\illlilely !>upcrior in

For what do we get from it all?
After spending so much moncy and
troubl�and tissllc paper and red
ri bbon-we come back f rOI11 vaca
tion \YOnl in body and spiri t. our
pockels cmpty. a few pairs of �!Ik
stockings we cOl1ld h,l\"c bought WIth
Ihe money we !'pCllt 011 presents, a
few knick-knaC'ks that we ha \·t no
room for ; a sense of gr ieva1l l'e Ik.'
.,1
l'ause "our holid:IYs arc the shl l rte.
in the cOl111lry" ; alill a feel i ng of
fut ility a� rega rds Ihe la�t fuurteen
clay s.
....ar fr01l1 h c; ng nicely rested
•
and i nspired to work, we are ladtn
with the thought of those t wo postponed periods ttl makc
Ihe rea(ling thai wc di dn t do or the last
<L,uiz, and the lung p.'lper clue j:UlU·

henClil'inl inHuelll'(·.
'I' lwrl'

i� however (Jilt: q ualily
which Ihe college student of thi rty
years ago possessed. or is said to
have possessed. wh ich is 1101 w idely
t'urrent now : a scnsc o f the vallie of
the opport unity to study. '1'00 o ften .
-;il1cc
..:ollcges
havc
hecome !IO
nun\e-rt_>lis. the 0ll1lOftuniry to �tl1ti)'
i n l'ongenial surrountlings' wilh a
wc::t1th of fa.;i l it ics at OIlC'S l>cck and
call is aCl'eptcII wilh cold in�lilTerCllce ol� one s <Iuc.
Cle\'cr �l1pcr·
hci itli lY ...;upplanh "illcere il1lcre"1
.
This if; dearly Ol1e of the 1ll0" t ,,1 \1.
i Slcr evils of ..:nllcKt.' l.'t luca ti oll t .�·
But t he fault i� olle of ;1111day .
tude rat he r Ihan currituhull.

Uj)'

'

�

i ncapable

of produc11lg :In
cntire race o f intcllectual!>!. · The
Renaissance .ill Italy is prouahly the
highest point the w orld has .rei
reached. Still 1 10 tine would ascflhc
intellectu"lit), to thrl·\.tscan pel\s
alit. College s sl��lI.ld nOI be hlan \ed
.
for the i ncapabl ht les of hll1}\:11UIY,
It is true. howe ver due naturally to
the illC'fease in college gra duates ,
that an A. B. degree does not bear
ily

:,I,ol i:oh

'Chri�l1Ila� : 1t:I'S
monc)
on . ou rsehes

sp end our
and nul all ungmteful fncmJ:.; amI
Qlristmas seal s ; Ict's stay calmly at
college studying. We L"Ould get in a
grt:at dea l of-:"'1.),-ba!-kct1.mll prOlcticc ; we \.'Oul<l catch up all OUf
CCr1l1i111 notebook.. and <1o some
good work in the lah. \Ve wouldn't
be all tired but w it h I>''lnic':>. nor
upset by rich fo<><\.
And yet . Ihis phUl would never
work ; publidty : the New Testa-

.

l�dfIV·
Htl�n

I\n(�.

�

� ( .
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•

I

' Forrt'�t-Ri3 Rila.

Whv

on� asked us. "lor th� Minenium?

Ilot lil'.(' in ).Iillwalky?"
Did I\e hal't

in

traill?

the

ki nd re<.\

doz�n

a

good lillie coming out
than

Do more

spirits

IIsually

half

Ital·t

:a
a

if

.. peak

�

'

firs

MoJe! in

�ncw

then ·the. i\

the

"er � ta'lI

Art

Square.

M;d is��

luhiled . t h�

,.

Frank

Ro\;w

lwe:nly

Cathedral

1'h�re were ex-

canvues

i

str es.

Ihe

of

They wtrt

dOlit all i n ont color. •"Iike a lace I'�ilo

Zi�gfdd J.,us ical

ov tr -.. Victorian beauly's brow." , At
\tit\\t ),ou could see 'practically

near

I

nothing: bUI when you backtd oR' you
see w h a t h ",as all ahoul. Fr '"

thi�

,M illS

" illK

r

declared

i He:

diUl.

Palace-IJuP'dl,J's
Gilbert

John

sleals

tilUuder.
Victoria-Four

50IUcthing).

!;talliI1RII

l/agflijiu"l

IIII'

.

Dougs

01

HOI'JtIllI'JI

"His

Hl1lHing dUWII

Ihe

track .

I

...a \l

Ihe station

I

h�.

17.

SlantQI1-Harold

1.I0�'d

flfIIl/ur. J a nuary 17.

in

"The

the

eame Fe.....

M i lwa uket! tonftrcnce \\ a..

,l

success." unhesitatingly declared Bea·

the

trice Pitnc)', '27, sp«:akill g in Vesper..
Sunday. J anuary 9.

"And by Ihal

I do not mean that wt dtcided to rl'
form Ihe world, or 10 �ave other Ilea·

ORC HESTRA PROGRAM

souls. or coven Ihal our own soul

�z.. lhe 'lolir brake�.
The Philadclillia Qrcbc..:Lua. lI'ilL play
Well ! he just aughl Ihe f"lIuwin" I,r\,gram nil Friday a fter ,
·

And we slaned !

with

Milwaukee Broke Barrier. and Over- .

Slanlcy-S,rmull·i/ ,-., ('(lris with

I admil I was hurt. d�IJly hUrl. hul D:l1Iicb_ j.l1Iuary

lo\tcly,

PLENTY OF CHANCES FOR
.. '
JESUS, SAYS B, PITNEY

Coming.

AI

was

end

selling sun. a n d music. a t the close."

1:l)x-Ou.' hurrll$iug Pur/last,

ing. he �tOtll'l·d Ihe Irain and got 01T and

�tar1cd

likt Ihe greal Sung painters. he got al

the heart of the natural world.

tht

Excdlent
..\ldine-Old
IrOJ/sidl's.
photograt1hy oi an historical film of
hrak�nl:ul (Ihat is always a wise IhiuR
Ilir.tte� and �ea.ro\'ers bl' Laurtnce
tn do in case there is an :fccidel11 or
.
and when he saw ·U� com-

him5�1f:

His focus was outside of

.

of

some

save. : w ,lal we gOI 'rom the c011

•

erence was I IIe s I'Illtu I U! 10 acl • g" a'
Ull in lime 10 �hl)lI' u� the Horse�h()(' noon. january
H. rmd' Saturday t'vt· .,,,
g",, for lu)'. mindtdneu, a de_i rt'
Clln'�.
ning. January l,j
Dr. Arlhur Rodzin·
live as fl'eCr. fuller, sound«:r. Ie,..
And th�n I thonght of anothtr idel.
..ki \I ill be th� guest conduClor :
more gcnerous,mindtd ptople.
Htre was my challct to leart! all lhout C�Ia7.tlt111tlw-!'ynl)lln)l1y �o. -I. in E Ral
lif(' a� a hrakemall. ( I t'� always ha ml)
"Among the Iwenly-fivc hundred
major.
I'
kllllW tlle� Iiule Ihill)f<. t'l)t'('iall) f.(a\ e1-" Dltphnis et Chloe."
and women students at tht (011whtll you are trying to pi('k your :-:Irawin�ky-Sllite fmlll "Petrouchka." feren ce th�rt w�rc twenty·two Sr) It
•

I

•

•

career,)

dclclrnlu.

So 1 uk�d him some imllOr-

ta111 qll��tion .. likr..

"\\'IK'r\' dn you keell � ' lILr wift' ?

In

I

OPERA

THIS

WEEK

The Philadelilhia Civie Opera
Ilan,' will Ilresent If '/'1'(11'11101'1'

audl10riultl to Ittar olll5tandillt.l,

Ollera COml)al1j" will gi ve

FU-IISI al lhe
�
)'lelrOIM)lilan OIK'ra I Iol15r on oCIaturday

t'\tlling.

a day.
netwe�1I lilliI.''''
Ihl're werc informal discu�sion groups

which we coul.1 tI�k allY (1IIe�lioll.!t
Ihal calllt UI). .

FUml PAGE

1

, e �l>o � l1an
say ?
\\ hal d l
h
k sl
don'l rememher. You probabl),

---

of th05e s lu dt nls 'cam� to thl'
wilh an tarnest d�sire 10
find a way out of tht Itrrific mtS5 Ihf'
"A ll

I co

"" ',r,," ,,

world is now i n : not wanting to res
the wor ld . but 10 rdorm thtlll ·

SPOKES MAN SPOKE
h

in small

011 1 "'"''"''' tour

Thur$dn, ('\'euing al Ihe )'Ielropolilan
Oll\' ra IlolI�e.
1'he La Scala Crand

CO:-;TINUlm

We Jilted

a n d Ihet morning and even in};

first.
\\'ht'n conditions art a ..
bad
s
they
a
re now, it is no u�e tt)
.a
I
go about s aying. 'Oh, yu, we know
th aI WlIIr ;.. wrong, and Ihat Ihe wod

1

it in Ihe pa llen the lIt'xt day, "'''''.
illg da�..l"S are too lloor and the id!e
Ihillg like thi '! :
tla��e5 too rich. hut we ca h't chan�('
" 1 1111111alioll!l from I ht' While H
human Ilaturt. 'J'here's nothing 10 be
indicOlu: I hal Ihtre i.. a rc\'oluli91l
dont'
about il.' At Milwaukee we \\t're
�
' on in N icaragua. :lnd Ihal
ill •
,'il·tll the lilitnltlus, thr moral energy
l' nilcd SlalU. \\ h ile rt'maining
to Iry and th row off Ihi, dtadening in,
Inl. intend� to Ilrotect Ihe proptrly
tellecl lI,, 1 approach. and do whal we
iI� cil i:£cn il.
II
bclic\'ed thaI; unI('s!! somelhillJ( unforuttn hap pens. know i� ri gh l."
proslleri l�
To ,Ihe ql1estion Ihal was lite milwil l l'o ntinue 10 pre ,'ail
"
j('cl
of the cO,lI ference, ''' Whal r�nlol
HI27.
houl
. lhro
dr'le'HI'1 kllow II)() many othcr 111('11. 1
That i . \!('rla inl), all I hat was rt. sources has Jesus in the modul1
would like I�ry much to hear irom her vealed at I h� meeting. What you R�f. world?" Miss Pitney replied that )'lil·
Ellclost picture. Ohjcci. matrimon),.
hap� did 1101 know W:lS thai the \\' hile ��uket lihowed that Iher� are pltmy.
0 DJ';s)'IOSD.
Hou�e spokesman, whilt' convcyinjt " I t all comts hack to the illdi\·idual.

.

••

i�

•.

t hese 51arl1ing facts. was holding ill \Ve are all �o afraid for our position

\\'t hrar Ihat tilt' (ollege i< """"h..i"8 j one hand I h l' carefully p rt'p r�d q ues. in the world that we make barrirr!' for
a
a fll'K'k of �heep to USf' this spring in liolll of thl' corrt'spolltlenI5. Ihal wt' ou rsel ves. We ar� all walled a roulld

�

flla� of Ihe n'lisy m!'Jtnr lal\ 11 mower
Hnw quaint out cam!)u' will ht !
'Ulll"I'>t Ihie is .., effMt In aet back
the: rustic Elizabeth�n almo�
,hr�

.... t rt' in t hat room fift�n minules.
thaI wht'n it was intimal�d t.o !I s I hal
lIe knt'w e nough for on� day, 110t olle
of then1 had �n answtred.

by barriers and all knotlt'd up with
fears. J t�us lrit'd 10 break down tht:,tba rritr and OVt':rcom� Ihese fear : He

says He did il through Irust in rood·

"ritttfl "'S�
:':�S.f;:;;::�::�:t��::�
I
. ""�-of ::�::��i!�:::j::�::��
o �H�:
h ;:;;:::�f;�I ':

•

Ur..Jeblch.

�tl

J"i���S�����
-

"

E�lttrtaining

"Whi-cht whisch(,"

�

....

Chapd

•

l/f/ocalYf/u.

"Sure." §cz

'

spoiled

�ry

in

Callerits wcrl:' dusty red vdvel rOOntil

GarriCk-7'III' iAU)oNlI Affair Jan.
uary '!.f. All Ow«:n Dalili mystery play

J.:'tlod t.i1l11.' on a train? We went OUI on
the end t.l t�lake the a\!quailltanct of the

\\'ea�

�
�

Am�rica

Coming.

it'5

,'ill a long way off 1 �Ol an idea.
"Shall I �: arl her?" �z I.

The latter opinion, thai all is not
will see it and ha\'c the opportunity
well, is hea ft i y ..econded .here. Yet
o£ appreciating it. .\ fter a day, tl!e
it, is bolh fU l l le �nd ."tupl d 10. COllkindly rain.... the pa.,�;ng t"et. \\' 1 11
l1.1 .on I.. nOI1·exl ...lclll
elude Jhat ed u ..
oLliterate it. and people WIll forgel
in the collcge�. that what nil we arc it. Then \'ou will ne,'er have the
struggling �or SO �esper;ltely re111.illf\11 expcrienC'e o f c()llli n� o.n
soh'el it.self lOto.noahlOgness. merely \"OUf own ineptill1des--for I[ !S
because perfection hal!! not .
coriou" that thi� <;ort of c om111m 1',
n:ached.
Granted thai �XIS lng pearl\" 3lway!t int'pt-anfl kll0W11l(
conditions a re far from sal1sfyu� ; hit . 'um
il the hook w{'ar':> om, you
t t
i that sufficienl cau!j,C: .for thr�\\'tng will e io\' lhi�"'painful immortality
n
e a
everythinc, out the . "o'1ndow� hk
a he
f}-dial'l1IiileelK""htid
child who d11CO\'C'!'5 th t t .
" I honk ! For nothing I could say
of her,. �.vonte doll .,
clamn him quite ..0 cmnpletely
limited to .,raa-lll
Iy .
emI unng
As for thole who bemoan that
i. beiac IUbait� for
_
.
D
A
G
�
..

�

I1t6w.

King

:\fiu

ll

felt heller.
Then "ht came back and while h� wa�

I

.

recently.

.'\de1llhid i

Ch icll�o or �ew York?"

-

"The

1101llc.

/1'01/1

Ctll'en's ne\ft lt dforl.

ll

I

I

Goddard

:

dtclared

all"-P�blit ing all thi French Ilainter who dit'd

them

Af/tl'owl.

Broad-.l/ollry

.,

the-morning of December 16th.

I

c

I

imprcssionisu,"

l I,:tytlll ill an uQuisite ptrforlllr early,. '�O's,

Garr ick-O"

Trib>-

"Claude Monel w�s Dlle of the' l:arli

est

•

hUI hollow.

....

utes by M I.. Kina,

/iIJI'P'3' WOlUall' KnolVs.

,Walnut-What

"WhaJ

I\h«:n

FINGERPRINTS

I

•

of
..

.

( •' .

MONET STOPPED tHE SUN

Georgiana

Prillrt.

. ,

•

Ihal
h�
.
tr� of Apache.
Ilhich will hang ,h('. most blase on 'the
Il'arned Ihat''':':,QHI I1lUSI gh'� �ver)' man
kind said
1',1.' u••"
' 0' Ih, O\h"r
..
dgr of his stat
hi. diSlanc�."
Ih.' H 1
Forresi-RII/IIJ Lf' Mail'(,'s Affairs
" ). I ontl wall horn with a sense oC
�urely you know Ihat 'il! �OLlnc1ed jlnlt ar� :?I.
landscape similar to Ih e Chinese;
.>\pachd' .
Shuhtrl-l'h, Vayoholld Kill!! January pl.ysi'"II, he had extraordinar), ;ighl.
Really I feel \ery nluch III> a Ir�
"
·1�.
Colorful lighl opera.
could s� I h\1 the line of a roo i
I wonder if ii �hollkl be �id "A acht ?"
Ch�sllll1l-J:fll'l Currol Valliliu.
in tht SUII i� jagg«:d, nOt slr:light."
But thi� I)roblcm 10 sol\'l'_ rOil ha\'e onl),
The four - mp ortan l l)oinlS abOlt1 his:
2-1.
Till'
Girl
Prirlld
janllary
10 \Ialch
art :Irt: ( I )
�aw Ihe ,·alue. oi the
.\\'hal occur!! i f )'011 mention a " Pari� Conslantly Illeasam.
contemporary ill art; (:!) h e a pprec i
G:trritk-Crndlr SIHllrill'rs ' February
Allacht,"
"tt'd the \'alue of Ihe e,,�ry day: (3) "
7.
I n clicalc I; d� for raucous laughttr.
F"r every true Frt'ndmmll breaks OUI
he
IIlII the Sirellil upon Ihe moment:
in a ra,h '
MovleL
! " ) he was failhful 10 things as Ihty
I f he hears it prononnced all)' \\ay bUI
Colleen arc.
!"I.mlur- Twill}..'I..
1'ors_
A athc.
).It tore il1 a "II.'I1Se lalt of Limehouse."
He worked out of doors with his
�tallton- TJrI' Sror/et I.I'H.'I'. SinC'ere
canvas
in Iht SUII.
Orten h� woul(1
Miliwalky.
aCl ing by I ,i llian Gish in a good produe,
with
sev�ral
call\·ast'�.
drh,t
Oul
rSf/rd.,/I,\' rtmlribt." d bJ' IHsUlol DI'S·
lion.
changink . them hour by hour as Ih�
mQfJd, tlrr do/rlui· /Jaimtll;OIt.)
K arlton-joltnny .Hilles ill 5Ie""i"9 sun changed.
III thi� way he r�(orde<.l
Ilere I alll ill Ihe city of SocialislS and A'
." 0110·
�ingle h OJlr. hdd the momen t for 
�1·itooIiS. ami according 10 the mayor
Arcadia-Alice Terry in Tile Mayi.
" Lill
e Joshua, ht' slopped the
lhe onl), Illact to be. "Why wail," SOlllt·

lir"

'

I

$t14drut

Opt'r�na

he51

o

.1I /f,tt yOll wri te in lihr;\ ry hook .. ?
"W('II," St'1.. he. " I have one in �;kh
mem. and faullly da1l1 .... ;Ire 100
.1/II,1'! y ou underli1le every hit of Illacl'. ami tllle in �alltlusky in case \\1'
m �ch for us : no 111<11 !Cr \\'ha� U."� XK' ry
yell! enjoy ? CUll 'I ) 0\1 .rc- nm 11111 Ihe r sometime "
.
t
I
prmclples, we should hml our!iCheli :-tr:lin wl\1r:;df
fr01l1 COlll111l'l1tl11J.(
That �etlll� like nory l aluahle infor.
� u st as cage r next l)ecClllber-an(
on a siturttitll1 ? /)OfS the entirc lI'alton. it's ene111ial III know things lik('
Just as weary when we come h.1.ck. ·
class. do many !ooubse1 IUCll 1 c1a ",",cs . I hal. Then I thOUloChl I wOllld ch�k
.
have to endure your ref\t!\.'t lons on ulJ nn allo-the 1)llvular l'tll'l'rsliJions re'
THE COLLEGE EDUCATIO N w v the hero doesn't cOll1e to t he
h
garding hrakcmtn. so I ask«1 :
PROBLEM
ll�.
. I poi;a your e xt remcly
pU
"1)0 )'(lll al�-ay� u§e a IIatni?ton
,
Although SO much has bc..'en S3HI your ho:.lry-headed j okes ?
11':llch,
like in tht- advertisements?"
'I "
'
' be'11lg S:IU
' '''''
and IS
IN "1 Ihe I)robI'Id, 50 .11 :1. . ' �
l 'e rha l ls you (I0 l'l1JOY pOl'trY', Ik.'r"\'e�: ' I
:
It' arItll·lltt.. 'It' (
.
Iem 0f �u�aI10n
,.
111 IhIS co.1I1try
1
'
I
_..l.
. ' hal)s vOl! c lo get annoyc(
I \\'11 I .\ pile nI<lre illu..jol e [I unm f ractC<
.
'
h
I
e
ct
of
Ille
101)1<
n
'
�u.; I ,IS
mag . Ism.
.
I
But "urcly t lere
arl', otIler
hero.
(\\'c know II's a�iun5t
nr"'SI)ar1er
I
I nnpossIble 10
It IS WCII. mgl.
tlat
ry
r
I
a
..... nnlset
I walts of expft.'��illl-f )Ol�r He
elhics to l1'I�ntion lhe name {l , _.
' I
' from (.I I':>CUSsIoI,. 1\
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Franklin lived, Cenainly there is good
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book that a dirter application of pur'·
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only relative, however. 10 the dark ages ol)inion, so the actini{ of each coukl he
in which we are made to feel Benjamin

III fact Mr. Russell is so

Dt:LtVIll 1tY DaVia

M. V.

laled to attract the type of reader �Ir. the members of Sanger's Circus wa� to
Russell would I>crhat" prefer. It con· think and do just as 'they Illeascd. irre·
tain! a certain an}Qunt of truth ,..0 doubt. 51'leCtive oi anybod)' else's feelings or

fC'\'eating it
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With the exception of that o f Teresa,
The Ilhra�e. "the first civilized Ameri.
can." appended to Franklin', name is the roles in the play do nQt require greal
a dangerous generalizalion nOI ealcu· acting. As the chid characteristic of

delight the author must have taken in

DRUGS, GIlTS
PRESCRIPTIONS,
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rtduce him to accept the dull procontrast to .the rare spontaneity
prieltes of her unimaginative English purity of f«ling of those who hav'e lived
fri�lds. The'most difficult piece of ael- wilh nature, byt h3\'e known 1telter than

hich we Dean. The result is as good a play a�
or sophisticatell scorn wi �
.are swamped by conlelllpof.!ary writers.
be created from Ihe story without
E. H. L.
h. ndamemal changes in the 11101, but no
the faT111:)u� San"er's CirclIs will
A
/ltlljUllljll F,-mINIiI', by Phillips Rus· """'iv. ultimately in Ihe nO\'e! form,
to
sell. Brentano's,
which the material primarily lem!! iudf.

.hero from this aspect
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vey of religion lieginning with Ihe Ilrimi·
I t is a life requiring greal physical liYe animism I of savag�s and t'01I1ing
courage and endurlnce, yet somehow
do.....n to the \'arioll! creed� of Our own
e¥l1 AI r, Armstrong" powerftll presen·
While little dt.1ail call be ex·
ti..,r-.
tation fails to make it a convincing
1J«'leti when the field i. so
Mr.
exhibition 'of spirilual hravery. Thu�
Browne has included enough to d,•••ivo.
lI() withdraw in acorn from the achcs
the book of a purely outline character.
and annoyances of daily existence, pel�
Mr. Browne has also been careful to
tishly to deny the ,'alue of al\ material
"perhapses" when the. data is �lim
and even intellectual life because of
a particular age and people .uch
their present imperfections seems 011
as the e!lrly Creeks,
Ihe whole a little cowardl),. It is hard
The format is pleuinll. The IYile and
to believe in a di"inity who presenfs
I)aper are excellent. and Ihe author h.,
us with a world and a mind solely· for
illustrated the book with altraclh'e pen
the purpose of teaching liS to run away
and ink sketches, The style is easy, the
from Ihem. The lift' of the sl>;rit alonC',
narrati\'e running along as though it
which the book ad\'ocates, appears so
were hcing sllOken. but withont the slill�
pure p� perhaps because it is so
shodness of speech. In ext>laining and
"ague and ill-�efined. Where ever the
siml>tifying <what would otherwi.e be:
aulhor allempl5 10 describe it more
obscure and complex Mr. Brownc ha
concretely, it is no more than a sort
done a \'fry good j(lh. I n all, it i5 a
of mental sickness, resulting from un'
\·ery interesting account of wHat might
der nourishment and lack of sleep.
have been a "ery dull subject.
Mr, Armstrong himself was perhaps
C. H, R.
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to
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ttl his
means .of her fmllrlc.bie voice qualand prou<\.. r�sc�ve ot
Uooilleta. ,tte:.
AD,OUlte.utl
no attenfpt'461 bi ily .he I�nds her vJbrds , sincerity which
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ter
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being
from
senti,neiltality
the
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·
othe;s" combined with a
or 'the various denouements at
\'otion to music. Flora
has
Kennedy
Maraaret
c.mmand,
rive us as' finis� an
chosen the 'one that is .at onC'C ethically
Tonia as Helen Chandler
and drama�lIy the' most satisfactory,
839V.
This part offers an' opportunity fpr
Tess!'i death in the dingy 6«.1.
•
lor
A,tnt
tragic outburst, silch as Helen Chandler
the Pension Marxse, Madame
C. n. 8toler 8boe.
('xcels in. F'Iorence makes '1I tHankless '!"",b-J?,i ".
dinner, only to bt
..
�lIough part, but it is well done by Lotus
[.c:wis, "Tessa's gone
..
Rob\).
Fundamentally · con\'e:ntional,
curtain falls. Hap�
Florence: cannot resist uwis' .udden,
untimely
,
pahion, but ,",hell they
HENRY W. PRESS. P. D.
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IiHlrricd .nd settled 'in England, she
The C:oIIJIUIII Nymfth
mak« the fatal mistake ' of �'buildinl a is not new, but that may

Browne, is an extremely readable 511r

expectalions,

world.
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of it by, Bc-.trice Thomson, who hal
(rom England ' to play it,' leaves

more or �u a law unto itse1!� The in·

printer, as an Iditor. ,as a Jt'le.man, as
Re·vivall of pld legends louched by a sdentitl. as a philosopher, .� all insome new light. or looked at from ventor and 'as a maker of money ; nothSome new point of view are Yery popu il:g is oomit�e d� yet this
i, more like a
lar just now, BJ.l1 Ihe authors of them dry rtci\iJ of fact! than the
story of a
arc seldom '0 successful in keeping man's ultimate hopes and struga
les.
Ihe tone of the old 510ry, � hile at Ihe dots not fUfnidl
as good reading. as the
'
·Jantt time treating it in an ahitude chapters devoted to lo\'e intrigue., be·
suflicicntly modern to n\ake it seel,Jl ap- cause on these
Mr. Rus�1I has ex·
1>licahle to modern readers. as i5 Mr. pended all his zca{.
It is here that he
Martin Armsirong in hi. recel;t bO'Ok, sympathizes most
warmly with Franklin.
Desert ' The basis of the story lies in The
l"lersonal significance of Franklin's
a tale occurri;lg in tJH� 5yriac version of work to
hvnseU is not dcarly cllough
Palladit.ls' Hist.orie� �r h...Fathe.rs, but brought OUI.
and surely for mosl of. us
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.
y.
l'
much o � '; t i. imagina
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It concerns a youlJg man, who,
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feited wUh Ihe brilliant.and lUXUriOUS
not wilhout 'Raws� tn his meliphon in
li� of the Aleundrian intel1egen15ia
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aboul 10 ce:3turiel ago, t'ur1l5 in search
for muddle.headedness hardly
;
of spiritual peace, 10 the a\l5tere exist
�u with his gift for plain, clear narraence of a he�mil in Ihe duert of Ihe
tive.
This fault, however. should l10t
Thebaid, Wrinen in a Rowing
the reader. for in addition to its
rath'e style. imbued with a not too au·
,,,,,,pho,,, the book contain sllicy wiui·
.slere felling for the heauty of desert
'
and terse characterizations which
nights and misty mornings, the book
r�pay hiin for all the lime nttdcd
is a vivid presentalion of the ascetic
life.
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Loving means

-1 .

L E S PA ST E LS

COTY
UUR
own shade of Coty

YRouge will bring a love,

aspC':1 of the COll fcr(.'1IC�
was 1II0st clearly seen. The exhihitiol1s
held in Ihe ahernQOIIs al the auditoriul11
thrt'w lighl on lariou� prc!elll efforts
toward the sollll;on ni IhC!e problems.
CO�mOIk.llital1

1inessyou have nt:ver known
b�fore, Blue ey, s deepen,
brown'eyes soften -hHir and
skin take on a richer beauty.

CA"UCINIt
BR..,M5N

.. oanA:-.;IUM
"'OSII kATUIt1E1.

Informal grOIl!)S wcre also planned to
follow lip qllC(lioll' oi �pecial intcreSI.

••colt in
/..1,1" .ltd Da"

These ",ere Icd. some b�' Ihe sl)takerlJ'.
and others b) mOl who are leader� ;n
solne tlartkuLu field. .-\mong the IllOst

THE �IEW BOOKLET BY
CH ...RLi:.S l>ANA OIBSON
T E L L S W O M E N A L I.
TH E:V S H O U 1 0 K N O W

instrllcth'e wu Proiessor Jerome Oa\';s'

ABOUT ROUGR

"laboratory trips.". which took Slndents
into factllrics, Ihe ja;l, Socialist meetings,
from \\hich se"eral selections were rcad, and other 1)lace oi interest. On one
Free Dilcuilion Advl ..ble.
afternoon the Ma)or of :\Iilwaukce. a
To "Ilrove all things" is necessary be· and the ever-enchanting, i\l£red de �Ius
Socialisl. spoke 10 this group.
set
and
Paul
Beranger.
Several
K'Cl1e�
fore W� l'iU1 hold fast to anything. There
Sacha
Guitry',
play,
BrroKgrr,
from
A llagft.nt. "The Qutst ior Truth."
fore free discuuion is advisable to win
now the theories of the past and select were read by Mrs. Burton so that a was arranged and produced in an ama1such as are most suited. For Ollr In-ob more concrcle picturt o f the tim� might
CO:.lTI :\UED O� I)A.GE 6
It'Tns are 110t new-Thomal Carlyle in he obtained.
Then came the great groull of realish
1830 declarw that "rllin WIIS univer.sal,"
that there wao: no hOI� in the pfCst'nt £r0111 Flauhert, Zola and �laUpa55al\l
do ....n
. to Anatole France ami Bourget.
Slate, that a "new �pirit was needed."

"There have nc,'er been such resourccs
of spiritual leadershill as ther� arc today.
and the spiril that will save us is the

SEVIIJ.E THEAT�E

spirit of Christianity,
It respects the
rights of individual judgment, holds out
hope and frttdom to every individual,

Bryn !\tawr

regards life as a great partnership, lIS
most imponant prKepl is 'Follo"� aft�!'

PROGRAMME

peace :' and when \\'e get this �pirit in our

WEEK

hearts there i! hOI� for thc world."

Flguru of

HI.torle

Quarter.

10

Wednesday and ThundlY

"MIMI A REAL PERSON"
SAYS MRS. E. BURTON
Deleribel

or JANUARY

JOSEPH

SCHILDKRAUT and

•

... .•"...

II·

I

'II-

""

'

.

•

IN
"ALMOST A LADY"

S tudents' New Year's Res.plution!
READ MORE BOOKS -

Add a few book. to your library each month 01 the new year
•
through

"Book Shop"

•

•

\

CLAFLIN CREATIONS

The store '
that never 'forgets !

'Mother� Diy
..

On� of l ife'. hauntinsc .h.dow, is (org:etting
binhdBYI .nd anniversaries one. lhoscld f(·membcr.
h', such 0 dl!nJnct pleasure when the little; ailt is
there on time I
.
Trust our nearest Whhmnn allency to ral.e
cilal'lCe 0 thil Imlll hut important detail {oryou.
Thl:! store Ihauells Wh itmlln',ha, bc-en feleaeJ (or
dependabilhy. Let It hlll'c your lilt vI \\'hllman's
.Cltocol:ue. h'r dclh'ery,or In;Jiina. to the: rropcr
penon on the dace Ie I. due.

'18.50

Slae•

.,

..

All Whitman agcnclu take Advlnce orders for
("ndiu {or blnhclaya;IIl1 .nd InnivcuariO;j. Aftt'r
\1011 hllvc 61cci your ordfr you mly foq;Lt-but

Bryn Ma�r College Book Store
Bryn Mawr
College Tea Room
Bryn Mawr
N. J. Cardamone
Brya Mawr
Bryn Mawr Confectionery
Bryn Mawr
'Frank W, Prickett
n-moal, PL
Powers & Reynolds
Bryn Mawr
H. B. waUa«
Ikyn.Mawr
Wm. Groll'
Ikyn Mawr
Bryn Mawr CoUece Inn
Bryn Mawr
Klndl'. Phannacy
Brya Ma....
In -buyln; chOO)I'f� or onimnl In ad
" lncc. l«k the "ore thlt lhaws lheticn-

Agency

•

~

. '

T."

J4�' ,, ' 'I' . '

,.

"

,

Fe�uring .ts
cept i o a a l l y
narroW' h e e t s
-:tnd biCh arch

I

Easter

I� .$wrl: \1.'011',"

Taylor Hall

Ie

."

•

/

MARIE PREVOST

Clafl i n-

:r

-

Friday and Saturday

heroine of Henri !I(urger', SUllrs dr III

"

Chocolate$

�

1 eblr-chestn ut St.

,

"'.

,

•

•

•

t

"YOUNG APRIL"

�

COTY, INC.

714 I"lnH AVENUe

"

"" . 5t ,
". 'Valen.t
••<:>
Day

IN

G;ving a brief literary history of Ille
Latin Quarter together wilh seleclion:
from the works of anthors w
lived in
this section of Paris. :\Irs. Eli1.3beth
BurulT1 declar�d Ihat Ihc·dcClIde of ,8:\040 when ROl1lantil'ism wa� ;n full Ilo\\rr
alsi- pro\'ed Ihe Sl111reme moment of the
Quartier Latin, and that '-I imi Pil1$on,

r,.,4dd,... D.pI. C. P.

ne'slI
...�..
.

BESSIE WVE

Latin

.

, ,'

,

OF�£D HAIR-

•

ho\\
Wilh l�ral1cois VinOll, the first mo OJleu.lon Revealed COlmopolltanllm.
much of the fig�t-illg instinct is teh willi dern IlOCt in French literature. whose
Each day. in cOI1\1«lion II itlt the them('
us: we talk about the 'forces' of Ilrog· poem 8nllfldr dj's D(lmn dr 1111/;J, )iT'!l. fllt.the day. diiM.·us:iiongroulls wer� held.
re55, 'tactics' of stalcsmanshill,
The Burlon read. Ihe \.alil1 Quarter may l� Thcse were particularly inleresling be
whole \tifficult� i� that each of us wishe� said to have embarked 011 iu lonp; ami cause in them sludclllS from every local
to express his OWI1 _opinion inMead of brilliant lilerary carce� Then follow it)" and' rlu:e gne their " iew) Ullon (ltTS
contributing to the common ,·oice. \\�c Cornc;lie. l.a �ontaine,
Here il was trult the
I
1l0ileAu, :\ I olier('. em ]lroblem�.

do not realize that the common ollinion Racine and i\Iari\'allx in {Il�ick SIICCC5the 5Cnse of the meeting. is 1I10re valuable �inl1. each wilh his partieular cafe, 115than indi" itluat Ollil1ioll, or even tllan all nally bcarinf,:' the au�hor's name. where
SC'!larate olliniolls adderl together,
\Ve he and hi! Ilisdilies al,d admin'S as
shollid learn to merge 1lt':r5onltl triumph �emhled in the evening.

•

•
•

•

Graduation

•

•

•

'-

'..

,

••

, VARIED PROGRAM
COS+t!WIID

•

,

'

..

•

.

.

(onC'trt

the teYC':nlk.

&n - March

Tilt l'rottram["lC- 'IUS as foUows : "
B;ach . .Chromatic FaiUasi� ahd fugue
. .

.

Dra' ms-

)nltnnt.uo in

Nlna)

E ' flal. Oil. I i i

I. VOII IJornsdorff.

�

i

PAO�

rROlI

;

o

a continued l>artiality (or that othu. and
� tt '!lore famo\l� onclllll which also oelOlai nl! the ImraSt. the " Moon and I." 1011.151
I add that it

,W

.

The ni!l:hl is the only lucid thing. . thert,

;U

J

,.

�

,

COPERNICUS A MODERN

-

!

I find dust yawning dry) .. :1110 �have 10 junior collegcs will be eli,ible to enter r....�. "'•• lI....·r ,M
PIN" o,� p,...tt,lo D.u"""
gi\·c up. Almos. equally difficuh fOT me Leland Stan ford hnmedialely. J/d;ill
to \ i5ualiu is lhe "gf4f lo \ cr" walking Oni/y.
ILlJAM
P·D
J
iu the "'ucid ni I1I" of " Promenade "
PRESCJ!f
PTJONI8,T

liell allli as (ar a� I :1.111 conct'rned. A� 16 tht
1110011 l � ric,. to m l , shan,t( I must con r..ss
"

CONTI�UBD

,

•

will he fnuml in the libretto

10 Pag. College Pap er.
•

•

'

t

..

.GRofF. : :

. . Wh�:n�.cht�te� .

•

A .'<IY·llage edi tion ""ith rotogranlfc
anet Iflaguine !leCtioll' was publishecJ in

ra:

803 l.4r\tasttr A\�.. 8r)'� M ...· r.

D«emher h} Ihe. Maroon smdC'1lI rutily
at the L ni\'crtity of Chic�

•

.

Aml)l1K

,-

,

Iht contributors were Chris-

IOllher llorlc�","IlI1Velisl: �icholall 1..0111('
Apl>alled by their IItw malurily of " The �l ikado?"
worlh. Sileaker of Ihe House. : Senator
,
But ' dO' un.der�t811d Ihe sonnet ·T)y
lhe n�n o( the li1m lurut<! for 8u ida " c
'\l r ..... I \\)'11�
E!ltlhlllbt!d I:':R�
.\ rlhur 1<. Hoh:II:IOn. of 11l1.iiana; Presi·
If)
J:.T;t.'«.C,
the. nUHUregl cil'iliultnn so �1i5S Digdow, o f the clan of '!IO. lIer
J�rahlt15
Von �"'iKtr I.ithc
('II {I.Ama,rIllA
d�nl Max Masoll, of Ihe 1,;nlversit),. !tnll
•
wul' clogged wilh the "rust llud grime"
•
JlulO \voll . . . . . CcSltI1X Wr:yla'lI fnr, and Ille Renal an� look' place.
Edt�() ClIllllJr. .colTlt(lian. ·
Philosopher and stateJmlUl, grtal man of text hooks. larlltly comlloscd o ( .ufl·
TilE GI�T SUGGES TI<)N BOOK
�huberl
. . . . . . . . '; " . . . . . . Wohi n ?
�Ir'. Coolidge. Premier �IUS!lolini .. ltd
.
IlS .-1 1 as thiuker, Frand. B acon
.. was imliOrlall! {ac!.!! }Iue rlhed hy resear(,h
Schumann111.. 11",1 nl'o�' re\l�\e1I1
the Prince of \Valu had a,sig1l1ncnts bil l
He
was not merely n::hol ars to g;,'c thelll SoClvc� " Ph, D. an d
tht' lIe"l 1}l1 the Ii�t
tlhllllrftteil nnd prtcell
Four of the . "Dichterl ·Jx."
g to break lire·
.
to beat ,all Iheir rellrt!u, dtclinin
-lll uucl1ecltl.I-" for inlcl1Ktual,' are not .\1 iu Hirtlow a pain. �e ....anls
l:reulin.llnaehl
ced�nt hl lurning journalists lentIlOraril,. H:Wtn.8. WAT('UEI'I. CI.OCK8. ll H.n:R�
1IIlIclligcnt." The Oacon;all idea of dam;· it for the Crtat Open S�Cet ....
· hcn
Ri 2Jlsodie ill. r. Aat. 01'1

.

'
. • • . . . . . .• .

. .

.

f';t

.,IV

w.

. .

•

.

.

.

\C

•

.

Mr. Sasl.wsky

N:humal;1l

�

Debwsy-

. ... . . . . .
.

.

.

.

. "Pal)i1I�)n8"
.

•

..

"POiIStlll. d'or"

�Itldr in .... lIIinor

Mr. AI'A')'IIt'

A. F. Gl'llickt-Fi,·t
fronl 01). 2D

Folk Soug'
(or ,·oit'e.. " jolin, 11111
Ru sian

, ;nlin('dlo. and piano
1

I shal l come 'to tht('

:!. The flight of
:1. Tht

Gadahotu

... Prayer
$.

At tht'

Prob:lAeff,
'Ta�. of

lilt crow

�ate
llr.

Ihe Okl Crandmnther" No.

2 and :\
Frank Bridgu

Dcw

Tbe:

Fairy

Rosemary

Usn,
l.$nd , "St. Francis In'caching to the
birds"
Mr. Alwyne

D. G. �luon..Of wounds and !IOrt defeat

10hn

8C'1tch

. . . . . . . •

Frtderick Hart
Orlando _ 'I
" organ

TraditionaL

Clark Street Bridge

..

. .

. .

.

. . .

..

. . .

. • . . . . . • . . . • .

..

.

Rain

. da
Clorm

SIUtle�:s enltring thc one'" john Wt's-

Ie)'

10

of

univeuity_-Sl/lllfQrd

A

tl<'

tremcly fortunate in arranginlil' deksation
Mr. Kennefl\

enemies hecause, he laid, "you can't hate

a nlan aflrr )'Oll have I)rayed for hint."

Q

TRY YOUR OWN HAN -

disculled I>rarer, and outlined ill a(h'an
talt:!.
I-I e advoatt:d praying for )'Our

CONTINl!EO

l'MHI)

FltOM

It'gc

Is

fnll

il 100 much to say t hat we rellrl'
,enl • t)'pteal IlUdellt movemtnt. which i

l

time.

}\ simil ar ronrst hu lICe!! run fur

llic

and fift) students enrolled lUI yc;ar

illf

rut ten -years. T�
or

graduates

.

pre,cllt

high

10

person, who

sehool

cannOI

crtdenlials.

I

will I.lt gival them, with a rating

r"atturate.

official confcl'r.,Il('e re
in Febr".r). will give

Ichool. hut

....t our nlt�l ing,

\\ .. :

I. I .hall accord to all raul lhe same.
I",wileaes 1 uk for III) ..elf. 800.
I, Regardml some "t'CI II inferior to
nty own 1 belie\or that th�)' should hav('
their own lilacel Ml
S. J ahan deny no Ilriviltge to another

merely Illans to have
.

,

.

•

}o'or

PARIIASSUS PREFERREO
COSTINUED

I"KO�t

rMlf:

�uliaritiel of

t

for horsel .1Il1 the

horse,.

.

that

part

of

the Chrlatmu

cheek which loea for BOOKS we au,
gelt-

"h'id, well-rounded, and with a nice fetl·
ing all tile way for the point of view of

a young girl, and

Shelle,-Co.plet.e poe••• Oxford edllion. Polished calf,kl.. . . . . . SI2.oe
WUde-Dori.n Gre,. Kee.. lIIu.tr.�

lton.

.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

".10

Thil is lome- Pep,..-Enr,bod,·, Pep,•• (EslJ'ad,

fro.. Pc".,' Dlar, ) . . . . . . . . . . ...50
thing that I, who some,,'hat antedate even
11,60
l
Moon .
...., am 't2' ready to colllmit m) 8elf IUG7. can ap(lrcciat�.
I can appret:iale. T..ecI. �o.r.k of tIM
...
too. the intention ill "Six Days." but
THE 1WICK£NHAM BOOK
The rHUlt of the I"t' ferenduIII on thf' unfonunatel)' th� \hern� It considerably
SlfOP
econoGIic. I,-.tCln waJ :
belond lhe p�senl l.Xl"'ers of the author Qricht .....
AnI.A
t, We beliew: that tM pre,ent apitalis'.. She should tuck it away in a piaeon hOk
:! 400", from Unl'1loijt'r I'lkt
tic .)'Item i. in acrordance .. ith the prin. of Mr mind-the t �e. not this handl inl
ciplel of JeMII lO.
of it-and Iry it aaain. I'm nOl lure
S. We bl'1in'e that ,he _)Iwm of pro:)' but the real ,tory hat JUI! �tm whert
•..,._ f.
..thrr than ute: i. sht no.. put. her final pe.riod.
A....'ttowever, J ..81 utterly ...q:q1J'
e
IhMImts Jhould ItrenJih. �mt to pall comnlC'fU on mud! of the CRJ:8TNUT AT JUNIPER
. ... ....,of't union.. 300
\'eDt!
Frankly, 1 don't know what a
oL We Itdilw Ihat worker. thoulll kit of it is all ,bout.
It il U incoat
,
..... ill _ a.II'CII of .....ry. $09;
prdtenlibk 10 mt u the poema of Elinor
.. We � .... conanunilf poIiria Wylie. the strub of BrooId7n. or .
- ...... reputation of Southtm ,** u.. "BIM:Ic
M....... 10 be 1Rft, .... . na. qtla
110;;' - ... ..
- -':';:..... """ . .......
- - M. H.... N. pft'. 1M Ihoob_ .., H" R_ ...
.. ...... .. -L W..,.
IDIIIt' .... .... Btrt. .. It. Dtat JIIet.
ncr.

eoo.

Conagt and Flo1·a.1 Baskets
OI..··t'M.hlf1MII IkHtqa..'"
1'.fiPd ,'llInl_

THE

HEATHER
M," . M. M. Heath

Apparel Purveyors

-...a', �
lll"lt'
...o:
; ::i .0.;;.;
:',1
·

":!,

!'� b,·

'1IIiIt �.'f".c..: r ' ��L
o

SET

Instructions Given

M. METH, Pastry Shop
,,1 008 Lancuter Avemue

THE CENTAUR BOOK SHOP

ICE CREAa-t and FANCY CAKES

1224 Chancellor St.

FRENCH and DANISH PASTRY

t:lTIi

lVe Deliver

HIGHLAND DAIRIES

Freoh Milk .. C..om for 5p......t

Invariable Quality

LANCASTER AVE.

758

Bryn Maur
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882

LUNCHEON. ·TEA. DINNER

Greatest Value

Ope", 'SundaJJs

J ECAlDWEll, & Co.

CHA1TER'()N TEA HOUSE
833 Mortoa ao.d

Telephone : Bryn Mawr 1186

MAIN

LlNE VALET SHOP

"""SAao �. Ikaoav
.hlln. ..d 8� cn.1_ .........
..
..... ......l'e..
C.....l.. .... D'.....

J.welrw, SUver, WAle....
Stoti01tItt"ll, Cia
.. Ring.

�, o.\pnEl" 1I NOTIOX 8TO."
lid "'1•. ••
.
::S�j!.t •• r.....
· ....... ....,..4
'
&XrE.T :rv.a.s."

Qftd Trttplr.ifl

pl! �EYon

. .

=�

Seville

Theatre Arcade
\'Iun_. 1oI...n_. lllUl.. n. )I. C..
Ii.......
. ..,.. Hf'oId"lt
tt.••. .s ••·..IIT "Mlre'..
,.

PHILADELPHIA

.

.

.

.

IJpedl"tT

Phone, BrU"- MII1Qr' 510

FIRST EmTIONS

!ftripia

II

823 uncuter AYellue

1\\0

wt {aettl the: trem�II' � Ofll of collellt instead of four Thl'
dous difficultiH to -t-e O"t'rroll1� b)' thOSt. great nllmber of junior coll�tl. offerill!;
I t wal> onl)' tht fiot t ...o � car" work. in Cali,
� ho lonl for art at this college.
manife:.st that only b� iudi'! idual inltia
fornia "'ill greatly aitl Stanford in it!'
li\'� and c()ool'uation conl�l lhe nlOYtn1{'nt I)l an A J(raduat� from any one o f thc!Ie

su('ceed.
the exact numhcrs
The r'C:\uh of the refertndum"on th�
nee qut:ltioln

Cut Flowers and
Plant. Fre.h Daily

1.,ITf'.RATUKE

JI·Wt· In :l.n\\' "'At.SI'T ,\'r

•

' BRYN MAWR

III........

1 ' 1 1 1 LA Of:I.I'111A

,

FLOWER SHOP

mainlaiuing

I"hone B, M. 158

MOttERN

,

JEANN£n'S

but "'=======���==,.....

who can pan a tl5ychl)log�' enlllinaliul1

•

Hrrp lhwr

wt're between forI),

this con r!IC. ""hkh is open to high school

which

to commil 1II)�If. need.

rouch IUe.uet to 1001'10' the approximate
IJtIl

•

HENRY B. WALLACE

euttrcd into b� curriculum. and il is the Sl\lllelll himsc:1f Stanford plan differl from tlll't at Hw
the authorit), of my ny,'n Co\·emment. who is demanding th;�. The: Bryn i\ l awr kin� in Ihar Stanford is lint ,eeking to
An Cla.u i� the nutllrol'lo th of a rt:al e�lahli!ih a great tmi\'crsit), Kradll:lI�
'00.
numM-T1 arr "ery

for

L

20th and

i� ill good fun.-.Vl"i'tI )'ork World.

IUt'lKlrt wan

t. J am noc rl'ad�'

g iven

:

Chestnut
S t reets
Philadelphia
,

'1\

rea80l1S

UKAI111

)PT[C[A
N�
.

dau spirit,
Ihal it makcII for friendship and that

chaion. A hrr a heated dehalt a. to �I one, 10 divnrct allpreci;nion from Iltr
W\ c<tual tn that of IItudent rali"8. in the
MCIhod. 'a s�.tem of referenda was in· formant.-e and production.
middle ,jO l)Cr celli. of high Khool grad·
",Ust
y
s
work
primaril)
for
an
:I.,}
al wa
.�ted. rtlOlutions were \lrrsentf'd in
"al(,lI.
precialion
of
til
t
arts.
hut
"e :ue work·
lleftral t.\auR' and "tre voted on clau�
ing against rhe flcts of human uatllr,'
by dault:.
Do.. AW.y With Flr� Two VearL
w
hen we fail to gl\oe the !ltm\c.,\t wll!)m
The fir'!t ..re..wl ut ion wa); on oNar. ami
we art e.ndca\'oring to interc�t. tht'
Follow ing the lead of johns HOllkiu1.
wu voted (In as fonowl:
chance to Ir.l· /tis fI'Il'tl Iwrld." ;\Iore unli tdand Stauford Ul1iver�ilY has dedllcll
I. t shall not sUlllK>rt all) wlr. :lOO.
J. 1 ,lmtl IttJIpon SOllie war�. but nol more eolle((tS are trying 10 int rodllct Ih� to do ..aWit)' with lhe freshmau ancl
IJraetical u well as the Iheoretical inlO Ihe sophomore years in college wnrk
The
others. ,:,on.

POrt.. cominl

•

girls at Ilarnard Col·
al,prO\'e the old cus tom of hazing

The

lOS

\\,'- .

S T R E ET
LINDER &. .
PRO PERT

New College.

hIlling were that it promote'

uary :1. and running fnr twolvt weeks.
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